COVENTRY & NUNEATON METHODIST CHURCH CIRCUIT FAMILY – Praying together for Kingdom Growth
Worship:
Pray that we will let the Holy Spirit
take control of our worship

Prayer
focus
Seeking to be
Spirit-filled
followers of Jesus

Willingness to
recognise the
need to deepen
our faith

2021

MONDAY

30

06
Pray for the estimated 10
million children around the
world trapped in modern
slavery.

13
Seeking to ensure Pray for a spiritually uplifting
that our faith is Circuit meeting to give a new
sense of purpose for us all.
translated into
action

20
Counting the
blessings
individuals bring
to others

Pray for the Niger children from
families of slave descent can now
access formal education for the
first time thanks to 6 schools
founded by Anti-Slavery.

Making a
difference through
serving others

Pray for wisdom in how to survive
in Afghanistan. Ask the Lord to
guide the citizens in the country, in
how to deal with interrogations and
brutalities in the days to come.

27

04

Appendix 1.1

Cov and Nun Prayer Calendar

Service:
Pray for our churches’ involvement in
community activities.

September
TUESDAY

31

07
Pray for the work of the Castle
Craig rehab clinic who have
treated over 10,000 patients since
1988 for substance abuse.

14

WEDNESDAY

01

Pray for a successful and
productive UN Food Systems
Summit in Sept Date: TBD

08
Prayer for Young Christian
Climate Network relay to the
COP26 Climate Conference in
Glasgow.

15

Learning, Caring and Discipleship:
Let daily Bible reading and prayer give light
to our paths each day.

THURSDAY

02

District new Ministers & Staff
welcomed, pray their witness
helps with Kingdom growth.

09
Pray for the 10.8 million adults in
England that are drinking at levels
that pose some risk to their health
(1 in 5 women and 1 in 3 men).

16

FRIDAY

03

21

22

28
Pray for all those suffering
Mental Health issues,
highlighted once again by elite
sportspeople.

05

29

23

10
Pray for the people of Haiti
and the specialist
organisations working to help
with the recovery.

17

24

Pray for male education to
Pray for Oxfam's program that
eliminate violence against women supports Women & girls in
, this violence is rooted in a sexist Emergencies.
culture that describes everyday
harassment as ‘nothing’?

30

SATURDAY

04

Christian Aid: Bring our global We pray for real leadership
neighbours good harvests for and for the people in power to
the future with our Autumn
hear our calls for climate
Appeal.
justice.

Pray for any E.D.I. issues are 14-30 | 76th Session of the UN Pray for the work of Methodist Pray for the community of
resolved at the Birmingham
General Assembly High-level Relief & Development team.
Keyham for generations as
District Leadership Team mtg. Dialogue on Energy
part of the Plymouth Mission
Circuit.

Pray for the work of Holly Adams Pray for the Fauna & Flora
is the Methodist Evangelism and International Charity esp. their
Contemporary Culture Officer in
Environmental work.
the Evangelism and Growth team.

Evangelism:
We pray for a new sense of urgency about
inviting people to meet Jesus.

01

11

SUNDAY

05

Pray the Bible: Pray for the
Esthers, that they can provide
protection for the one they
love.

12

Pray for the Representative
Pray with the Persecuted
Synod will be key to help them Christian church in
deepening their faith.
Afghanistan.

18
Pray for the Methodist Global
Relationships team, who are
supporting partner churches and
organisations around the world in
the coronavirus pandemic.

25
Pray for the freedom from
“Hazardous work “carried out
by child labour. It irreversibly
damages children’s health and
development.

02

19
Pray the Bible: Pray for the
Samuels, who may hear God’s
voice calling out to them. Pray that
they will say: ‘Here I am, Lord’.

26
Pray the Bible: Pray for
Christian David’s, men with a
warrior heart.

03

Pray for the work in Senegal with Pray for our Christian witness
local communities, young boys
at the District Staff meeting
protection from being forced to
beg on the streets & received care
from local families.

Notes: E.D.I. = Equality, Diversity & Inclusivity
N.B. Please send items to be included in the next month's Prayer Calendar, no later than the 20th of each month to
peterdip@virginmedia.co.uk. Thank you from the Discipleship Team.

